
HIDDEN FROM GENIUS.

Child-Lik-e Spirit Better Than
Great Wisdom or Knowledge.

THE WANT OP THE HUMAN SODL.

Dedication of the First Preibjterian Church
of Allegheny.

TOriCS TOUCHED UfOX BI PASTORS

The Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of the Second
Presbyterian Church, preached yesterday
morning on "The Things Hidden From
Genius," from Matthew xl, 25: "I thank
Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
because Thou hast hid these things from the
wise and prudent, and revealed them unto
babes."

"The things to which Christ here refers,"
said the pastor, "are the great spiritual
truths and realities of the divine kingdom.
Does it not seem strange on the face of it
that God should hide these things from men
of large mental capacity and genius and
make themknown to the lowly, and.stranger
(till, that Christ should thank Him for so
doing? Is there not something startling as
well as strange in the words of the text?
"What a damper it must put upon the ardor
of those ho are in the habit of worshiping
at the shrine of intellect! Before whom
does the world bow in differential homage?
Is it not before the wise and the prudent?
And yet Christ here clearly intimates that
it is not to these that God makes his greatest
disclosures. 'God's ways are not as oar
wars,' in this as in other things.

"How many people worship intellect?
Jesus Christ never did. On the other
hand how he glorifies the child-spiri- t. He
showed that it was not along the line of
genius that men would find rest unto their
souls.

Two Divisions of God's Kingdom.
"There are two spheres into which the

kingdom of God is divided the literary
and the spiritual. In the literary the 'wise
and the prudent' have ample opportunity
for investication and research. The litera-
ture of the kingdom of God is the fullest
and richest in the world. "What literary
vork penned within the last S30 years or be-lo-

that lias made an abiding impression
upon the woild that does not owe its im-
pression and influence to its direct or indi-
rect bearing upon God's spiritual and eter-
nal kingdom? Not one. But the

literary snirit, though interested
in religious development and controversy,
nnd progiessof an intellectual or ecclei.is.
tical kind, is not necessarily a religious or
Christian spirit at all. It may be and may
not. Tou will notice tlint our Savior does
not say, nor do his words imnly, that God
hides "tho spiritual truths and realities or
His kingdom Horn the "wio and prudent'
who aic at tho same lime childlike in spirit.

"Some of the prrandest disclosures regard-in;- ;
Ills spiritual kingdom nlnch God has

ever made he has made to men of mighty
intellect, or excepti nal senilis. But tliey
were at the amo time men who bowed bo-fo-

Him in humble and adoring revetence.
"Paul, the greatest utClnUtian apologists,

would stand in the front rank nnd'be easily
the first in the front rank of the world's in-

tellectual Riant, and jet what profound
and spiritual insight was his to
enjoy and to use lor the advancement and
enrichment of his tellow men: And all
aown the Christian centuries to our on
lay many of those in close:-- t touch with
heaven and beaienlj- - things have been men
of large mental capacity and power.

Men or Humble, Childlike Spirit.
"But this was not their only, nor waB it

their chief, gratification for the privilege
and honor conferred upon them. In addi-
tion to this they were men of humble, child-
like spirit men whose souls weie aflame
with lovo to God and love for their fellow-me-

Theirs were intellects consecrated to
God and to truth and lives consecrated to
dut.

".Ve liavo many conspicuous instances of
such consecration of icat minds in our own
day.. For example, that of the matphless
ttutpsinan and intellectual giant who, at the
advanced age of S3 jears, is molding the
policy and directing the allairs of one 01 tho
greatest empites in the viorld William L
Gladstone. In answer to a recent inquiry
irom this side or the Atlantic as to his con-
victions legai-din- our Lord's divinity, he
sent this characteristic reply: 'All that I
think and write and do and hope for is cen-teie- d

in the divinity of Jesus Christ.'
"The same thing as ti uo of the ;;reat poet,

the giealest or our ase. and in my humble
judgment theio have been but tew gieater
in anv age who has just passed away. His
towering genius was softened and mellowed
and glorified by the light of God! And
throughout ins splendid creations there
breathe tlio spirit of simple childlike trust
in piofmind ieerence for God. Who
of us doubts that he saw his Pilot taco to
face when ho crossed the barf Let us re-
member that grace is genius, and that our
Heavenly Father has piomUed to gie
grace to the humble. To life is a tri-
umph, death is a victory, and heaven is a
coronation."

THE NEED OF THE SOUL.

Dr. It. It. rviansell's l'irat Sermon In the
1'irth Avenue 31. K. Church.

The now pastor or Firth Auenne M. E.
Church, Kev. IL B. Mansell, D. D., founded
!iis first sermon yesterday on Proverbs iii.,6:

In all thy ways acknowledge Him and lie
shall direct thy paths." Mr. Mansell said:
God is the supreme want of the human soul,
and until He is found wo are as fickle and
unstable as the waves of tho sea. There may
be temporary satisfaction with ourselves
until c come in sight of soma danger signal
which at once arouses our fears and makes
us conscious of insecurity. The strongest
human resources are soon exhausted, and
willing or unwilling all must go to God at
last.

"Wo become righteous by placing our-
selves in right lclations with God. Our will is
lost in God's will, and God's love becomes
our love. Wo are made to rejoice in tho
Fatherhood o God and the brotherhood of
man, and with our elder biother say, 'Lo, I
come tn do thy will, O God.' But many have
diflicultj-- in observing the this tuntjamental
law owing to their confused idea of God and
lack or vital union with him. They have
never felt conscious worship, and are
Miangers to the beauties revealed
by placing to the soul's eye the telescope of
faun. This eternal Jehovah accommodates
Himself to our on necessities, and shines
upon us in the face of Jesus Christ. He
limits and localizes liimseir for our own ac-
commodation and comfort. So the true
Christian God is not a dim shadowy abstrac-
tion, but a mule leality. He repeats His
own incarnation in our sanctified manhood
nnd womanhood. God is no loncer thought
of as dwelling far awav in the solitudes or
His own etcrnity.for He resides asa constant
guest in the contrite heart.

"To acknow ledge God in all our ways means
that we place ouiselves completely under
dlvlno control; that wo nccept God in Christ
as an abiding guost: that wo ever recognize
His wisdom und power as suporior to ours,
so that we will not trust ourselves to take a
single step without divine permission, over
conscious that He does not direct our puthl
through both night and morning."

CHEIST AS A TEACHER.

He Was Humble and Attracted the Multi-
tude by His Simple Teacliings.

Ilev. W. H. Rodenbaugh. pastor of tho
Duqucsuo s Church, preached yester-
day on "How Can I best Help the Church."
He took his text from Luke vli., 11. After
pointing out tho nature of Christ as a
teacher, tho nature of His bearers and

of His teachings, he said: "Christ a a
preacher grew. Ho used no rhetorical

but was. plain and practical in all Ills
teaching. Tliereloie the multitude pressed
upon Him to hear the word of God. In order
to bo a successful teacher ono must linger
near the cios, nnd wait to be in-

fluenced by that life which nttiucted tho
multitude. Christ was n teacher, not
nn exactor. His principle was to lead
by love. He needed no propitiation on ourpart, but He Himself became a propStiatio.i
for us. The heathen mother Is willing to
make a propitiation for her offense, aud will
cait hei child in the Ganges to appease the
wrath of her god. We have no sacrifice to
make. Christ became a sacrifice for us, ana
when wo press near to Him His touch healsour infirmities. Christ preached a gospel forthe poor. When the messengers sent bv
John came to Christ, He opened the eyes o'f

the blind and healed the ears of the deaf
and then said: 'Go and tell John that the
poor have the Gospel preached to them.'"

THEIR FOURTH BUILDING.

The New First Presbyterian Church, or Al-

legheny Dedicated by the Pastor and
Congregation A Relic of the Pint
Church Nearly Free From Debt.

Dedicatory services of the fourth build-
ing of the First Presbyterian" Church of
Allegheny, located on the corner of Arch
and South Diamond streets, took place yes-

terday. At the morning services Dr.
Moffat, President of the "Washington and
Jefferson College, preached the dedicatory
sermon. The services, held in the audi-
torium, which has a seating capacity of S00,

were listened to by over 1,100 people. They
were very beantifnl and impressive. Dr.
Allison, editor of the Presbyterian Banna- -.

Dr. Thomas IL Robinson, professor in the
Western Theological Seminary, and Rev.
Mr. Kennedy, pastor of the church.occupied
the platform.

After a short scriptural reading the finan-
cial statement ot the church was read.sbow-in- g

that the building and lot cost $74,050.
and that the whole, with the exception ot a
few thousand dollars, is free fiom incum-brane-

The building was then transferred
trom the Building Committee to the Boara
or Trustees as the legal custodian,and then
transferred Irom tho trustees to the Session,
as the spiritual overseers to dedicate and use
for divine worship according to the Tresby-teria- n

order.
The afternoon services were held in the

lecture room, and consisted of dedi-
catory services by the Bible class, an
address by Rev. H. T. McClelland
D. D., brief addresses by former teachers
and remarks by pi esent teachoi s. An inter-
esting relic of the First Presbyterian Church
built in Dr. Stockton's time, was shown to
the audience by the pastor. It is an old
Bible, "presented to the church by a mem-
ber January 1, 1S4S." It was rebound in 1S82,

and Is highly valued by both the pastor and
tho members or tho church. On the walls
of the auditorium are two brass tablets.
Upon ono is the following inscription:
"E'.lshP. Swift, born in Wllliamstown,
Mas , August 12, 1792. Ordained September
3. 1S17. Installed imator of the First Pres
byterian Church or Allegheny, uctooer i,
1SJ&. Died April 2, 1SG5." At the time of Dr.
Swirt's death his son, Elliotte E. Swift, was

with his father and took charge at
that time and was pastor for 20 years. Tho
other tablet contains an inscription sacred
to the memoir of the latter.

More than 1,200 people listened totheeven-in- g

exercises of the dedication of the First
Presbyterian Chuich, on Arch street, Alle-
gheny, last night, and perhaps 200 others
tailed to find standing room. The
opening address was Dy Rev. Dr.
I). It. fcuthciland. of the Second
Pi esby terian Church.Pittsburz. His remarks
were intensely piactical and were based
upon the effects of consolidation and co-
operation upon individuality. He said that
while is necessary to success in
every phase of existence, that too much of
it destroyed individual effort, and he did
not hesitate to pronounce consolidation a
curse in almost every instance.

Itev. Dr. John Fox, or North Chnrch, Alle-
gheny, spoke at borne length upon the his-
tory or tue Presbyterian churches and par-
ticularly or this church. Kev. Dr. M. B.
Kiddle, of the Theological Seminary, fol-
lowed him with a somewhat sim
ilar talk, and showed the relation
which tho church has always borne
to the seminary and to the other churches
of the city. At the close of his address,
praver wasoffeied by Itev. Dr. Kennedy,
pastor of the church. Alter the singing of
a hymn, the benediction was pronounced by
Bev. Kiddle, of the Theological Seminary.

CHBISTIAHS SHOULD BE FAITHFUL.

A Church Member Should Not Renounce
His Taith for "Worldly Gain. ,

Bev. J. H. Patterson supplied the pnlpltof
the First Presbyterian Church yesterday.
Taking "Be thou laithtul unto death" as his
text, he delivered an eloquent plea for
Christian steadfastness and faithfulness to
duty. Illustrating his theme with the ex-
ample of constancy, he related how, when
the Roman Emperor came to the
throne, he issued an edict that
the subjects in his employ should
either tesign their positions or renounce
the Cluistian religion. Tiie larger Dart re
signed. Tho next day he reappointed all
those who had dune so to their old positions
and banished those who had disclaimed
their lalt'i In the hope or winning his favor.
He went on to state that Christians
are to be laithlul to their vows and that It
is a Chi istian's highest privilege to be per-
secuted. This was the Christian's reward,
and was the distinguishing feature of Chris-
tianity. No other religion was to be com-
pared with it. God's light could illumine a
mountain as easily as a mole hilF.

Continuing, he bald that the World's Fair
was now uemandlng the attention of the
Church, and that Christians should bestead-xas- t

in their demands to have it closed
on the Sabbath. Every State had its Sun-
day laws except California. That the saloon
keepers of Chicago were petitioning to have
the Fair open on Sunday was evidence
enough that the Church should urge that it
be closed. He closed with a general exhor-
tation to faithfulness In observing the laws
of both God and man.

KEV. XOCKE'S SUCCESSOR.

Bev. Mr. Ellis Preaches Two Sermons to
His New Congregation.

Rev. Mr. Ellis, the newpastorof theSmith-fiel- d

Street il. E. Church, preached his first
sermon to his Pittsbunr congregation yes-

terday morning. He filled the pulpit last
night also, and at both services large con-
gregations attended.

Mr. Ellis was a lormcr Pittsburg printer.
He attended college with Charles Edward
Locke, his predecessor, at the Smlthflcld
Stieet .M. E. Cnurch, and the two, about the
same axe, have been warm iriends since
college days. Mr. Ellis came to Pittsburg
from Jamestown, X. Y., where he had been
located for five years.

At yesterdaymorning's services Rev. Ellis
talked in a kindly way of the Itev. Charles
Edward Locke. He told of the Itineiant
system in the Methodist Church which pro-
vides a minister lor every church and a
church for every minister. He pledged
himself to labor industriously lor tho
spiritual good of his new con-
gregation nnd ho asked that they
Help him as they had helped their former
pastor, and if ho failed to pleaso or fill the
place to the satisfaction of his people, he
hoped that he might first find it out.

3Ir. Ellis Is piobably Z8 years old. Ho has
a rather stiikmg face that beams with good
naturo and kindliness. He ays he was
received with marked consideration in
Pittsbui-g- , and he was delighted with his
congregations yesterday.

THE TEMPTATION OF CHRIST.

Bev. Mr. Long Tells of the Savior's Powers
of Endurance.

At the Butler Street 31. E. Church yester-
day Rev. S. P. Long preached in tho absence
of the pastor, Rev. Oldham, who is in Harris-bur- s

attending the missionary convention.
He took fur his text, the "Temptation of
Cb rist." He pointed on t a number of different
ways of looking at this temptation, and told
the story of Christ and the devil on the
monntain. "What a wonderful power of
resistance must Christ be possessed of," said
the speaker, "todely temptationwhen dared
to nrove his own iaentlty."

Kev. Mr. Long has only just been appoint-
ed Citv Missionary by Bishop Newman.
The office is a new ono. He will be assisted
in his ork by Mrs. Long, with whom he
spent five j ears in missionary woik In Bur-ma- li

and Rangoon, India. Roth are pecul-
iarly fitted to this class of work. During
the evening service the Hamilton Quartet
rendered Rome choice music for the congre-
gation.

Bead a Labor Day Sermon.
Owing to Kev. William Thompson's ab-

sence from the pulpit of the St. James Epis-
copal Church, Penu avenue, last night, Mr.
liralt. a lay reader from Trinity Church,
New Yoik, read the sermon delivered at
that church on Labor Day by the Kl Kev.
Bishop Thompson, of Mississippi, on capital
and labor. The sermon was a masterly
analysis of the subject.

Singing In the Connty .Tail.
Rev. E. K. Donehoo had charge of the re-

ligious services at the county jail yesterday.
He was assisted by a quartet ofslngers, who
led the prisoners in the music

WhenNature
Needs assistance It may bs best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even the most perfect lemedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and gen-
tle remedy is the Syiup or Figs, manufac-
tured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Corsets Cheap.
Closing out two lines or extra good corsets

at 50c a pair a big bargain.
Jos. Hokne & Co., Penn ave.

DEwm's Little Early Risers. No gripings o pain, no nausea; easy pill to tako
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CHARGED TO STRIKES.

Wylie Avenne Failures Traced to La-

bor Difficulties and the

EVILS OF THE CREDIT SYSTEM.

Stock Assets of Pealers Onlj a Fraction of
tho Liabilities.

LARGE EASTERN FIRMS WILL BE LOSERS

The labor troubles of the past six months
are held to be largely responsible for the
recent business lailures in the "Wylie ave-
nue district. Within the pait week the
Sheriff has attached his bills of sale to
six drygoods and notion stores
in that section. Several of those failing
have branch stores in the small towns in
this vicinity, which will also go down in
the wreck. The general reason advanced
for the failures is that the peddlers and
small dealers supplied from the Wylie ave
nue stores failed to meet their obligations,
thereby preventing the merchants from
settling with.their creditors.

The whole system seems to hare been one
of credit. Little capital was invested by
many of the dealers. All depended on
their income from sales to meet their pay-
ments.

Each Depended on the Others.
The merchants bought on credit from

Eastern wholesalers, sold on credit to the
peddlers and small stores and they in turn
sold largely on credit to their customers.
The latter are almost entirely of the mill
working class. Homestead has always been
considered one of the best fields for the
pack peddlers' business in this sec
tion, but any colony of foreigners
is considered good. When the
income of this class was cnt oft by strikes,
eta, they failed to pay. In many cases
the peddlers had sold them a considerable
quantity of goods on time, but when they
couldn't pay there was no way to compel
them. The peddlers have nothing to real-
ize on. From this the shortness of money

by all parties. The Wylie avenue,
people all declare this the dullest season
they have experienced lor many years.

Large Amount of Money Involved.
The amount involved by the Wylie ave-

nue failures is over (200,000. The first sale
by the Sheriff will take place this morning,
S. Tapolsky, of No. 83, being the victim.
The stock is not large and consists of low
priced stuff, but his liabilities amount to
nearly $25,000. The sale of J. &
S. Friedman, of 67 Wylie avenue
was set for the liabilities
being estimated at f12, COO, but a stay until
next Friday is expected y. A member
of this firm was twice arrested the other
day. charged with preparing to abscond and
with secreting Goods to defrand creditors.
The sale of D. Bosenthals stock is set
for His liabilities are said
to reach ?125,000. His friends claim
he will secure a settlement be-

fore and avoid the sale.
There are two other firms, one on Penn'
avenue, which the Sheriff has levied on,
and in which sales will take place shortly.
It is said that all the stores contain bnt'a
fraction of the amount of their liabilities,
and if the Sheriff's sales take place the New
York firms will be the losers.

Toilet IiANOLESE, soothim?, cooling tn
inflamed conditions. A preservative of tria
skin. Valuable application for burns,
wounds. Ask your druggist lor Toilet
Lanoline.

Men's Underwear
Ourereat specialty. All wool nnderwear
$1 SO per suit and up to finest made on hand
looms.

Finest silk and wool mixed underwear.
Finest all pure wool underwear.
Finest ail pure silk: underwear. .

Extra large sizes always In stock. i
.To3. Horse & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Don't Take the Bisk
Of fire or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc, in the sale deposit vaults
or the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
and upward.

Black Dress Goods--
Bargains here all wool at 25c, 60c, 75c and

$1 u yard. The biggest stock of new black
dress goods we have ever shown prices the
lowest. Jos. Horse & Co., Penn ave.

Opening
Fall display of ladies' costumes, Tuesday
and Wednesday, October

Parcels & Joses, 29 Fifth avenne.

See the Dress Goods Bargains
We offer y at 25c and 50c a yard hun-
dreds of pieces, all new come and save
money. Jos. House & Co.,

Penn avenue.

Dress Suits.
For a good-fittin- g dress suit or overcoat go

to Pitcairn's, 454 Wood street.

Heavy Black Silks
At 85 cents a yard, as better quality and as
Hide as any sold at $1 see them y.

Jos. House & Co., Penn avenne.

MEETTNGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
VTOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders of the Pennsylvania Salt Manu-
facturing Co. will be held at their office. No. 113
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY.
October 23. 1S92, at 12 o'clock noon, for the elec-
tion of seven directors for the ensuing year, and
such .other business as mav be brought before
them. AUSTIN M. PUKVES, becretary.

Notices.
TR. JNO. COOPER, JR.. HAS REMOVED HISJJ offices from 42 N. Diamond St.. Allegheny, to
rooms 42 sunguouse Duuaing, i'og. Ar,
.nose, throat and chest diseases. Hours 1 to 4 r. m.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AS MY
1 wire. Ellxa Shepherd, has left my bed and
board without Just cause, lwill not be responsible
for any debts she may contract. GEORGE SHEP-
HERD.

Legal Notices.
JOHN J. MITCIIEU Attorney at Law,

No. 441 Grant street.
OF THOMAS BRADY.ESTATE Is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary on the estate of Thomas Brady, late of
the city or Allegheny, deceased, have been granted
to the nnderslgned, to whom all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, aud those navlng claims against the
same should make them known without delay.

JOHN J. BltAUY,
NICHOLAS F. CUNNINGHAM.

Executors,
No. 316 Penn avenne. Pittsburg. Pa.

PERSONAL.
Dr. McGranor's ImperialPERSONAL-Mr- s.

never falls. S50 Wylie av.
AL-- Dr. F. H. Deteraing. dentist,PERSON Ohio and James streets, Allegheny City.

PERSONAL-Cred- it, yes, credit, on fine dress
satins. wraps,ctc, at J. Dwyer's

Room 4. McCance block, 701 smith field.

dressmaking: Miss Goldlng.PERSONAL-Styll- sh
rrom New York, jruaranters

fit and styles at very moderate charges. 212
llnnlddle st., city.

AL Everett Club news: The pianosPERSON this week arc Club A, No. 163. Mrs. S.
J. Lloyd. Erie. Pa.: Club B. No. 2s9, Miss Uullle
GUlmor, Llgonlerst., Pittsburg.

Hair, moles, etc, on ladies facesPERSONAL destroyed by the electric needle
without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
streng, office 903 Penn ar.. Dickson building.

Ladles wishing to lase Turko FacePERSONALface massage for removing blemishes
and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

Marriage paper containingPERSONAL advertisements of ladles and
gentlemen, worth from $1,000 to $50,000. who want
to marry: mailed free. .Address Gunnels' Monthly,
Toledo. O.

Christmas Evans, Spurgeon,
Indorsed Specials for

catarrh, rheumatism, weak lungs, stomach, kid-
neys, nerves, prostration, general debility; never
fall; examine home testimony. Dr. Grim ill. Third
and Grant, Pittsburg.

AL When I waa a small boy my motherPERSON repaired my breeches and Jacket, but
.Intel got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 85 Fifth av.. cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now aoai
allmy clnlng, crt.slnj-an- d rcuoratlni la groat

WClassified real estate advertisements on tits
pape ten cents per line for each Insertion, and
none takenfor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the lollowlng headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

OR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch office..
"Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALK RELF, BOARDINO.
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
.BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWATS OPEN.

BKANCTI OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WnFltT.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIFJJT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver
tisers alresdv have accounts with The DisrATcH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDf, NO. 12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 0022.

FOR THE EAST tND, J. W. WALLACE. 613
PENN AV.

riTrBURG ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SHU) Butler treet.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 2h street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and lrwln avenues.

WANTED.

Male Help.
5 experienced actors for dramatic co.ACTORS A. Templeton. 132 Webster St., city.

AUDITOR Thorough business man of force and
good accountant, to act as traveling

auditor for large company: single man preferred;
must be able to investigate books thoroughly for
detection of errors, etc.; nojnexperienced or In-

competent person need apply; highest references
required. Address, giving experience and refer-
ences, X. W. G., Dispatch office.

BARBER "teadv single vonng man; close at 5 F.
Federal St., Allegheny.

BARBER-You-
ng

Allegheny.
man: a steady Job. 103 Tag--

"DARBER or boy with experience. 2018 Carson

BOY To learn barber trade, 83 Rebecca St., Al--

TJOOKKEEPER By an established real estate firm
J") a bookkeeper and general office man to take
charge of rent department: a inHdle-age- d man and
one experienced lnthe business preferred: perman-
ent position to right party; must give bonds and best
of references: slate where lastcmployed and salary
expected and full name and adaress. Address
Real Eastate Broker No. 6. Dlspat.ch office.

VASSERS Few eooa men: good pay.
Wheeler A Wilson Mfg. Co.. 6 Sixth st.

C"IAKRIAUE woodworker immediately at
Carriage Works, Altoona, Pa.

MAKERS Iron cornice makers and
J tinners. Address Caldwell A Peterson Mfg.

Co., Wheeling. W. Va

in ELPERS Two heater hclners. two hook-up- s,

XJ three stralghteners: bar mill: no
striae; apply immeaiaieiv. Cherry Valley Iron
Works, Leetonla. Ohio!

LATHERS-- 3. Inquire at Barnbart's office,

with snap to take charge of office and men
selling patent specialties: $150 per month aud

commissions: must bare 11.500: good security and
interest. Address T. 31., Dispatch office.

We want reliable lncu. who are already
traveling salesmen, to carry our lubricants as

a side line: give references and territory. 3Ianu- -
facturers' Oil Co.. Cleveland, o.

Six intelligent men of good adaress to
represent a company m West Penna. and

Eastern Ohio. Full particulars address X., Dis-
patch office, Pittsburg, Pa.

PAVERS 6 good brick pavers right awav.
A. Farkson, contractor, Bellefield av,,

Oakland.
TLUMBER-Hugh- M. Hay, SI Rebecca St., city.

EPRESENTATIVE Live, wide-awak-e, to nt

us In every locality; one with vim,
vigor, pluck and push can easily make V250 per mo.:
no peddling goods: something entirely new; staple
as flour: send for full particulars y. Address
Manufacturers. P. o. Box 5303, Boston. Mass.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to nanale
chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
inK thoroughly tn two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 2C0 to SCO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to f620 In six days, another f32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMAN Experienced salesman to sell
reKisters: none but men with ex-

perience on the road need applv; good salary paid.
Apply corner Fifth av. and AVood st. between V

and 12 A. M.

reaching foundries and machine
shops to take specialty as side line; territory:

carry sample In pocket. Tlmmls & CUssold, Bound
Brook. N . J.

In Jewelry store: active man with
polite mauuers; one with experience preferred:

mustcume recommended. Address J. R. II., Dis-
patch office.

By an established cigar house a
good salesman, with a small capital, to take an

interest In same. Address C. G. A,, Dispatch
office.

SALESMAN First-cla-ss Eastern drcssgoods
wants position; city reference. Ad-

dress ror three days Eastern, Dispatch office.

SALESMAN Shoe salesman. Gem Shoe House,
Pa. ; apply In person.

-- $40 Dei week and expenses to maleSALESMEN workers, to act as resfdeut salesmen
'for a company manufacturing goods wanted In
every household. Permanent, profitable work.
Termsand circulars free. Address Electro-Novel- ty

Co., 30 Armory bt., Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN-$- 1 to $3 dally: aluminum shoe soles:
outwear steel: don't slip; lamliles

save one-ha- lf in shoe leather; youths', 60c: men's,
$1 00. Aluminum Novelty Co., 105 Smlthfield st.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

SALESMEN Two or more live Intelligent men:
commission. For particulars ad

aress ., i'. o. vox i3oi, city.

SALESMEN Two experienced dress goods
others need apply. T. M. Latimer.

133 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

SOLICITOR An experienced advertisement
buv a fourth Interest In an established

copyrighted medium or advertising; the publica-
tion last issued netted a profit of upward of $200, be-
tides netting the subscriber over $150 In commis-
sions for less than fonr weeks' work; the remain-
ing interest is owned by the publishers of a citv
weekly Journal; the price asked Is reasonable and
terms of nayment liberal to the right party. Ad-
dress S. L., Dispatch office.

SOLICITOR For a standard writing machine;
and salary desired. Address

General Dealer, Box553, Pittsburg.

OTAIR BUILDERS-App- iy Northside Planing
O Mills. 145 McClure av.. Allegheny.

good Walters, The Rustic, 55 and 57 Dla--
mond st.

f ANTED The names and addresses of ener-T- T

gctlc men open for permanec work. We give
exclusive territory; we guarantee good workers $30
a week: we furnish office, furniture, delivery team,
and newspaper advertising; our article Is monopo-
ly: it will save 25 per cent orthe coal bills or every-
body; full particulars by mall; lithographs, pamph-
lets, etc., free upon receiptor postage. Address
KoalsparCo., 40 Oliver St.. Boston Mass.

YOUNG man to keep small set of hooks, Ad- -
C, Dispatch office, Allegheny city.

Agents.

AGENTS City and country, to sell "O'Keefe's
"a sure cure for liver derangements,

colds, coughs, hoarseness, etc : acknowledged by
thousands of Pittsburg's citizens after 17 years'
test to be "a great medicine:" agents can mate $3
to $5 a day. Dr. O'Keefe A Co.. 1232 Penn av.

AGENTS-Cl- ty and country, to sell Wlegand's
banger for pictures, crayons, mirrors,

signs. Etc.: no picture hangs perfectly without it:
salesmen pan make from $3 to $5 a dav. Wiegand
Frame Hanger Co.. 1232 Penn av.

Good and bustlers: those provingAGENTS will be taken to the World's Fair
by the company. Apply alter 2 P.M. No. 4 Chest-
nut St.. Allegheny. Washington Novelty Co.

AGENTS wanted to canvass for something new.
seller and exclusive territory. Inquire

17 Isabella St., Allegheny.

4 GENTS Compound cooker, steamers, roast-i- i.
era: new selling features. C. McConalogue,

Paxton. 111.

AGENTS $3 to $7 dally: experience unnecessary.
& Co.. perfumers West Winstcd.Ct.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

HELP At once, man and wife to oversee a farm,
farm hands, teamsters, laborers, man cook,

woman cook, $10 per week; dishwashers, chamber-
maids, dining room girls, panlrr and laundry girls,
family cooks. $4 to $6 per week; cook aud cbam b-

for small family, highest wages; Swedes,
Germans, colored, German housekeeper: 200 girls
will be supplied tills week free of charge; steady
places; caU at once. Meeban's Agency, 545 Grant
street.

Housekeeper and cook for anHELP cook, chambermaid and waitress for
same fam ly; cooks, laundresses, chambermaids,
dining room girls, house girls, uotel cooks, cham-
bermaids, pantry girls, night cook, colored help,
gardeners, drivers, farm hands, white and colored
waiters. Miss Dolau, successor to Mrs, Thomp-so- n,

608 Grant si.

Instruction.
STUDY Bookkeeping, penmanship and

shorthand thoroughly taught by mall; responsi-
ble and progressiva expert Uachcrs. For particu-
lars address ths Pittsburg Corrsspandeactr Sttti-n- n

Colleje, P. O. Sox its.

WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
experienced actresses forACTRESSES-- 8

Address A. Templeton, 132 Web-st- er

v.. city. '

COOK An experienced cook. German girl: mast
first-cla- ss reference. Applv to-d- or
between 12 and 1 o'clock 1U Norta av.,

Allegheny.

dollars per week paid to a first class,
J satisfactory cook for a private family. Ad-

dress X. B.. Dispatch office. -

(100KS, girls for housework. Employment office,
St., Allegheny. ,'

DRESSMAKERS Experienced; none other need
Hughes, 112 Federal St.. Alle-

gheny.

CIRLS-F- or all kinds of housework. Mrs. Vard,
Washington St.. city.

HOUSEKEEPER-O- ne qualified to care for
pel ion good home will be

Klven. Address 0.. Dispatch office, stating salary
wanted, with reference; none but VrotesUnt'need
apply.

HOUSEWORK girls, cooks, chambermaids:
situations free. Elite, 442

Penn av.

LADIES to do fancy work at Ihelr homes or to
agents. Call and see work or address J.

M. Lemar & Co., 90 Fourth ar.
First-cla- ss chambermaids, house

girls, nurses. Employment Office, 29 Sedgwick
St., Allegheny,

Situations "Wanted.
drug clerk with registered

pharmacist's certificate desires situation. Ad-
dress Prescription, Dispatch office.

In art dent, of first-cla- store In
Pittsburg, Allegheny or Altoona; can take en-

tire cnargc, buv goods, makeup "ads" fordep't..
etc. : can give lessons in art needlework, painting,
make up goods lor holiday trade and orders: eight

ears' experience; finest references. Address for
one week France, Dispatch office.

rOSITION Traveling salesman wishes position;
line; familiar with Western States.

Address Traveler, Dispatch office.

POSITION Stenographer and typewriter of
experience and ability desires posi-

tion. Miss V, Dispatch office.

POSITION By young man. In newspaper office;
willing to start at the bottom.

Address B. U., Dispatch office.

POSITION By an experienced child's nurse;
credentials furnished. Meeban's

Agency, MS Grant st.

POSITION by an experienced transltman.
draughtsman; best city references.

Address Box 462, city.

POSITION as porter, or take care of horses, oy a
Address R. W., Dispatch office.

POSITION in Job printing office by
T. T.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION by middle-age- d lady of experience
housekeeper for respectable gen-

tleman In first-cla- ss hotel: speaks three languages;
best of reference. Address F. II., Dispatch office.

SITUATION as assistant In office or collector by a
of commercial college: can furnish

reference and security. Address Brown, Dispatch
office.

Cll'UATION Experienced hookxeeper desires
O position with reliable firm where a little money
could be Invested. Address investment. Dispatch
office.

By a lady of exnerlence as house-
keeper; can give the best of reference. Address

A. K., Dispatch office.

Bookkeeping, Accounts, Etc
ACCOUNTANT Why employ unreliable parties

have services of practical man
In keeping your books at small cost by doing It In
the evening? have two evenings at disposal; best
references. Q.. Dispatch office.

OOKKEEPING-- A set of books to work In the
evening; best of references. B. K.. Dispatch

office.

Hotel, Dining and Luncli Booms.
COZIEST dlnlnsr, lunch and ice cream rooms in

Eevan's. 918 Penn av. Business
men's dinner, d' hote; ladles' noon lunch, en'
carte.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal St.. Allegheny.
$2 day: special rates when permanent.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.

IEVERYBODY to call at Davis Mahan's. 43 Firth
J av., and see the beautiful panel photographs

al $1 a dozen: finest In the city lor the money.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGKR A ZAiLN Fire insurance.

Financial Wanted.
T MORTGAGES on citv or Allegheny county
MX. property at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver
&Co Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on real estate security In any
desired: lowest rates of inlerr st: quick

and economical service, Piper & Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue.

MONEY at 5 per cent. ,We have $50. 000 lo loan,
Alles Bros. & Co., 161 Fourth av.

TO LOAN $200,00(1 on mortgages: $100 and up-
ward at 6 per cent; $500, C00 at 4 per centon

residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French. 12a Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
city property. McCuue & Coulter, 93

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
pLECTRIO Mfg. and Supply Co.,310 Blssell block.
jlj r"gn., w feaerai. Aiiegii'y: une&ndesrent itnrt
bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
pnone iS7o.

gold aud sllrerplatlng done on watch-case- s.

Jewelry, etc.: silverware repaired. H.
J. Huhn. Jeweler. 90 Fourth av.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. R.C. Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years), solicitor, 1J1
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

hauled to and from tne East End for
fifty cents. Campbell Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer .rones' Magi
Powder: roaches banished by contract

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle
gheuy. bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.
XXT ANTED All business men : know that tho
IT Office specialty Co., 105 Third av.. keen In

stock the latest and best office furniture, filing
cabinets and labor-savi- office specialties; work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among tbelr
special tie.
"IT ANTED Everyone wno wants tne finest nnd

TV cheapest wall paper In America to send for
samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

Reliable party to rent dining room
and kitchen, with 25 regular mealers: good

chance for widow or young couple. Address EV 3..
jjispaicu onicc.

WANTED To buv wagon and single harness
lor furniture business: must.be

nearly new. Address Box 4 A Braddock, Pa.
-- To know the whereabouts of EdenWANTED For Information address n. S.

Ackerman, Grcensburg, l'a.
"Yir ANTED Farmers and gardeners to brln?

VV their green tomatoes to H. J. Heinz Co., 199
Main St., Allegheny City, Pa.

To sell first-cla- ss downtownWANTED good reasons for selling. Address
G. E Dispatch office.

WOOD and photo engraving; nan tones; electro- -
ilragdou. 78 Fourth av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
"MIANOS Grand upright pianos, manufacturers'
f prices: dealers' and agents' profits excluded.

40 Montgomery av., Allegheny.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
A fine Aldcrncycow for sale cheap. In-

quire of David Kirk, Darrah St., Oakland.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 814 Ohio

St., Allegheny. 'I elephoue

HORSE An elegant young black, tall, rang)",
and stylish, thoroughly broken to city

cars and engines; ttots well and could be made
fast: fair trial invited; i 111 sell low. Address P.
O. Box 903.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second hand: all sizes,

to 100 n. p. : cheapest in the market: 84
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright bailers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, 'governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3101, 23-- Park way. J. 3. 'Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

Acme automatic engines and boil-
ers, hot water and steam beating exhaust fans

and ventilating fly fans, water and efeciric motors,
dynamos and electric lighting: general machinists,
engineers and contractors; stationary engines and
boilers. Tompkins & Ulrlch, 316 Liberty st., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

ENGINES and boilers or every description: brick
contractors and rolliugmlll ma-

chinery. Thomas Carllu's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky bts., Allegheny.

GRINDSTON ES--In all sizes, for all kinds of
Cralgleith. Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stoae, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 133 First av.

Bubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
rubber stamps, steel stamps, fwnclls.

seal presses, brass checks, etc.. from Sheaffer
Co., 49 Filth ar.. DutTs College building.

STENCILS, steel stamps.
rubber stamps, etc.

t . A. Bunting; 20 Fifth ar.. cor. Market.

Doss For Sale.
TANPOINTER-On- c thorough bred,

pointer dog, 2 years old: one
Enp, 4 mouths old. For particulars address (j. E.

coraopolls, Pa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
itASH REGISTER and safe-O- nly In

J months. 63 Diamond st.
SALE-T- wo good barber chairs at 51 Sixth

avenue.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS-R- cd brick ror
or small quantities i capacity 23,000

per day. For address 8, a. binusBft jvniCity Brick Work, jrwrtCltr, BtL

POB TOR SALE-EHPKO- REAL ESTATE. FOUND.

stands ana cases lor sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table In good condition: sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

T)OLL top desk, letter press and letter file. 63
JLlf Diamond St.

TO PRINTERS 100 type cases anna few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls--

patch Counting Rooms.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities For Sale.
and pool room at a oargain in live

manufacturing town, a few miles from Pitts-
burg. Address Pool. Dispatch office.

OAHDING HOUSE-Splend- ldlr furnished: nt

location; cheap to quick buyer; reason for
selling sickness. Address Quick, Dispatch office.

PLANT, complete with machine shop
attached; a good trade established: fl.OOO

down, balance on long time. Address Plant, Dis-
patch office.

BUSISE33-- A rare'opportunltv is In store for
man to step right Into a clear, pros-

perous ana well established business In the heart of
the city; the good will and complete stock will
probably not exceed S3. 100: the right man can make
his purchase money the first rear. For particulars
address or call on J. R. Cooper. 130 Fourth av.

STORE In a good location and doing a
splendid business: good reasons for selling.

Address H. C. T., Dispatch office.

HOTEL Lease ana furniture for sale. Canton.
a large Drlck hotel, built 18SS: elegantly

furnished: has 4$ rooms and all modern Improve-
ments: located In the beautiful city of Canton,
bavin i a population of 30.000 aud being the county
seat of the best county In the State of Ohio; the
hotel Is located within 300 yards or the Urge Deuber
& Hampden Watch and Case Works, employing
2,000 skilled workmen; also situated at the ter-
minus of the Canton and Masslllon electric car
line: in fact, a splendid location in a booming and
srrowlng city: a fine opening ror an energetic hotel
man; it Is for sale or rental owing to the death of
the proprietor. Address Chas. Krlchbaum,am'r.,
care Harter & Erlchbaum. att'ys at law. Canton,

HOLMES CO. have for sale the following:
from S600 tn 11,500.

Saloons from S5.500 to 115.000.
Cigar stores from S150 to ft. 300.
Groceries from (250 to 14.003.
bakeries from S450 to 12,000.
Book and stationery stores from 11.000 to $3,000.
Also paper route, feed stores, furniture stores,

machine shops, undertaking business, printing
office,. art store, gents' furnishing store, furnished
lodging house, etc. We have the following
amounts or cash to loan on first-cla- ss city prop-
erty: 11,000, tl.MO. $3,000.

furniture and lease with extensive
transient trade: fine brick house on comer

near Uonrt House; 47 rooms furnished with new
and modern furniture: good stock liquors, cigars,
etc.; long lease and cheap rent: price. $3,500; easy
terms: best opening In this growing city. Address
C. H. Folsom. Lima, O.

First-clas- s saloon connected with
opposite baseball park, comer

Dunbar and Lexington; owner must go to Europe.
O. Wels. Cleveland. O.

CQ 500 will bny one of the best located saloons
UOj In Cleveland. For particulars write I. Mc-

Millan, 21 and23 Market St., Cleveland. O.

Business Properties For Sale.

ALLEGHENY Three-stor- y brick house In good
large storeroom and 11 dwelling

rooms, hall vestibule, alley entrance and cellar
under whole house, sewered, both gases, water
throngh house; agood place for auy klud of busi-
ness; house sltuatea at 53 Chestnut St., Allegheny;
will sell cheap.

property, situated in the business part of
the town: excellent stand. Address Mrs. B.

Casey, Latrobe, Pa.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITE For sale or to let,

manufacturing site in Allegneny: three-stor- y

brick buildings with boilers and enxlnes; lot 132x
125. corner or two streets: convenient for business
purposes. For particulars see Jos. P. Rankin &
Co.. 154 Fourth av.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
on Blufl and Vlckroy sts., near college.

Robert Coward, 20 Bluff st.

MT. WASHINGTON, 10 minutes' walk from In-
cline, large level lots, between Boggs and

Southern ays., on line or Grandview Traction
road; $i50 and up to $600: terms $10 and $25 cash,
balance easy monthly payments; these lots are in a
desirable location and will enhance very rapidly In
value; call at office and get particulars. Black &
Baird, 95 Fourth ar.

East End Lots For Sale.
lots, 4Sxl75. only $2, 000 each: street

Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation : first-cla- ss Improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this
Brfce: terms

st.
to suit, face M. P. Howley A Son, 91

EAST END Best bargains ay on the
490 ft. front by GOO deen on a leadlnr ave

nue of E-- E.: avenue graded and paid for; within
cignt minutes' waic or electric line; lb a front
foot will take II: you must act promptly to secure
this. See M. P. Howley & Son, 91 Diamond st.

FORSALE Snadvslde cheap. One of the best
Walllngford St.. near Morewood ave.,

one of the most desirable locations In East End;
size 50X161 leet (147J. Sec W. A. Herron 4 Sons,
804th ay.

PARK lots 50x150. or greater front-
age If desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue aud schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duqueuse lines;

pavement and ail other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
T?OR SALE 3 acres well lying land, containing
X 50 good building lots, $10,000 only; easily
reathcaby Perrysvllle Ectric Ky.: enhancement
certain: a good Investment. (127). W. A. Herron
A Sons, 80 4th ave.

OR SALF Only $6,000. 4 acres of desirable
ground. Eleventh ward. Allegheny (10). bee

W. A. Herron 4 Sons. 80 Fourth av.

Allegheny-Ne- w plan of
lots:electr!c cars rom Pittsburg to the end of the

unerorasciaretbeautilul building sites. each25x
110 to 140 leet to an alley; elevated, commanding a
magnlncent view; producing fruit trees on every
lot; prices only $400 to (SOD: easy inonthy payments,
or a discount for cash. Piper & Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue.

at a sacrifice to close an estate: two blocks
J oflots: suitable Tor three or six building sites

each; located nlthin ten minutes' walk of Alle-
gheny City Hall. First parties only address
Owner, Dispatch office.

LOTS Few building lots on California ave..
new outlet. A. D. Wilson, 55

Federal St., Allegheny.

LOTS-Fi-
ne biiildlnu lots. Fifth ward. Allegheny.
D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Allegheny

Snburban Lots For Sale.
INGRAMVILLA-l- or IS lots. 35x146 feet each,

D. Behen & Son, 4112 Penu
avenue.

LOTS In Grove Square plan. Perrysvllle v on
terms, without Interest. Call on Holmes

iCo., 420 Suilttfleld St., for plans.

Farms For Sale.
FARM A nice farm of 56 acres with good

house, barn, laige orchard, plenty of
water, etc.: near the city: 15 minutes' walk from
R. IE. station. Jas. W. Drape Co. ,313 Wood st,,
Pittsburg.

SALE or exchange A farm of 133 acres,
. with dwellings, outbuildings, orchard, water,

etc.. .etc.: one mile from railroad station; about 15
miles from the city; will sell or exchange on the
basli o:" $40 an acre. Jas. AV. Drape 4 Co., 313 Wood
St.. Pittsburg.

FOB SALE EttPBOVED BEAL ESTATE.

City Besidences.
CJ Sfl A cash, balance $500 per year, for a good
JtJUv two-sto- ry frame dwelling of 6 rooms,

finished attic, bath. hall, porches, etc.: conveni-
ent to electric and steam cars: lot 24x120 to alleyt
price only $3,500. Samuel W. Black & Co.,9u Fourth
avenue.

flQ 500 Very good Investment, 3 new frame
)Os houses. 2 of 4 rooms, attic cellar, water,

etc., each, and one or 5 rooms, etc.: good large
lot: street and alley paved: this will bear investiga-
tion. D. Behen & Son, 4112 Penn av.

Hazelwood Besidences For Sale.
QfT 000 Hazelwood: neat, attractive and con-ijl- O

venient frame dwelling ore rooms
and finished attic, hall. bath. h. and c. water,
slate mantels, inside shutters, pantry, front and
rear porch, all in first-cla- ss order; corner lot 53x
120 to alley; very cheap, t amuel W. Black A Co.,
90 4th av.

QjfT 000 Hazelwood; new brick dwell-t3- t)

ing or 8 rooms, hall, bath, lanndry, h. and
c. water, inside shutters; all in first-cla- order:
lot 20x1 5: very cheap. Samuel W. Black & Co.. 93
Fourth av.

C2C 800 Hazelwood: new brick dwellingj3Jj of" rooms, nnlshcd attic, bath, hot and cold
water, hall, laundry: all
lot 30x125, to alley. Samuel W. Black A Co., 9J
I ourth av.

Allegheny Besidences For Sale.
ors dwellings on Juniata st., 6tn ward.

Allegheny. A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal st, Al-
legheny.

BLOC1C
G houses: corner lot: on Locust St., Alle-All- e-

A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal St.,
gheny.

T) LOCK of 3 dwellings on Franklin st.. Alle-All- e-

j ghenv. A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St.,
gneny.

ESPLANADEST., Allegheny New brick house;
V. Derraitt. 407 Grant,

LINCOLN AVE.. Ailegheny-- A bargain: one of
locations on this beautiful avenue,

large double brick mansion with wide center hall;
library on first floor: 3 bath room, aan I tary plumb-
ing, laundry, both gases, large front porch: house
in nest or condition: will be sold at a bargain, on
account or recent changes In owner's family; lot
50x140 to alley. Black & Balrd, 93 Fourtn ar.
"VTO. 3 Washington av.. Second ward-Pr- ess

JLl brick front of 8 rooms hall, vestibule, batb.
laundry, range, hot and cold water, both gases,
late mantels, rear entrance, sewered and paved t

lotWxllOt price. $4,500. Jas. J. Vfaldrou Co.,
271 Beaver v.

Allegheny Besidences for Sale.
"PERRYSVILLE AV. Will sell very cheap to
X quick buyer new Queen Anne frame dwelling.
Perrysvllle av, near Charles 4t.. Alleffhenr:
Improvements: large lot. W. if. Pollock. 130
Fourth av.

RESIDENCE A handsome double residence and
of ground, on Perrvsrllle av.,

Allegheny: abundance of shade and fruit trees.
shniDbery, spacious lawn, copious flow of water:
12 large rooms in the residence, and modern
throughout in every particular; can be bought at a
reduced price: Immediate possession. James W.
DTape A Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Suburban Besidences For Sale.
TRAFTON New house of 6 rooms, hall, attic,

Kj cellar, etc.. and large lot, at Crafton. near R.
R. station; house now being finished and can be
ready for occupancy In a few days. Jas. W. Drape
& Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

For Exchange.
CITY property In exchange for farm: we have a

of good properties, residence and busi-
ness, to exchange for a farm. D. Behen & Co..
4112 Penn ar.

Beal Estate.
A number of 4. 5, r. and houses

in different parts or the city, which I will sell
on easy payments or will build a honse to suit you
on some other lots. A. Bauck.- - 441 Grant st.

TO LET.

City Besidences.

TO LET Small houses-Pe- nn av., near 13th St.,
neat Hat of 3 rooms. 2 gases, water, etc.. $13 50;

Vlckroy st.. near Magee St.. 4 rooms. $15 per mo.;
Soho St., near Center av., neat house. $19
per mo. ; Junllla St.. new, 5 rooms. $13 per mo.:
Federal st., near Wylie. 6 rooms, $16 per mo.: ClluT
St.. near 17th st. Incline. 5 rooms. $13: Webster ar.,
cor. Woosler. 4 handsome new brick houses. 8
rooms, all late lmprorements.$3J: send ror list. W.
A. Herron & Sous. SO 4th ar.

TO LET $25 per mo.: new, just finished: 7 rooms,
bath. all modern fixtures, near Orandrlew j.v. :

one of the best locations on Ml Washington; send
for list. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 4th ay.

East End Besidences To Let.

TO LET Oakland; Just finished beautiful new
house; 8 rooms on Atwood St.: location very

good: send for list. W. A. Herron & Sons, SO

Fourth av.

TO LET Fonr-room- house on Forbes av. ; also.
house, Perrysvllle, Allegheny. In-

quire Holmes t Co.. 420 Smlthfield st.

Hazelwood Besidences To Let,
HPO LET Hazelwood. Hazelwood av.. above Svl-
X van av.. three-stor- y frame dwelling of 10
rooms: papered throughout eood cellar.
iruu trees; ij per momn. Piper & Clark.
Fourth av.
rpo Hazelwood av.. near the
JL corner or Olio av.. frame house of 6 rooms:

well. large cistern, frnlt trees; $15 per mouth,
lper & Clark. 131 Fourth av.

Allegheny Besidences To Let.

TO LET Small houses. Allegheny Martin St..
fronting the parks, fine flats of 3 rooms, bath,

washstand. w. c, 2 gases, rent only $13 and $13 per
mo.; Stewart St., grooms lnslde.w.c. $14 per mo. ;
Ward St.. 6 rooms, uear Bldwelt St.. a very good
house, reduced rent $18 per mo. ; Taylor av.. 4
rooms, atilc $18 ino.: Arlington av.. 4 rooms, hall,
$1Z: Washington av., 6 rooms (a very desirable
brick house), $25 per mo. ; send for list. W. A.
Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth av.

rpo LET Allegheny. JlcClure av.. near Hubbard
X St., modern frame house, with reception ball,
seven rooms, bathroom and large finished attic:
newly grained and papered: laundry
with sta. tubs, both gases, city water and all con-
veniences; $35 per month. Piper & Clark. J31
fourth av.

TO LET Allegheny, only $23 per month, reduced
rent, neat brick house, 6 rooms. Washington

av. :aIso, $18 per month, one of 6 rooms, late fli tares
on Ward, near Sedgwick st.: send forbst. W. A.
Herron & Sous, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET 155 Grant av.. brick house six rooms,
hall and conveniences; rent. $23. John K.

Ewing 3c Co.. 107 Federal at.

110 LET John K. EwIng&Co.. 107 Federal St..
headquarters for Allegheny houses. Get free

list.

Booms To Let.

ALLEGHENY. Pittsburg. East End furnished
select-I- i om. Information Bu-

reau, 442 Penn av.
A ECU ST., 174, Allegheny Furnished room.

FIFTH AV.. 620 Well furnished front room;
hath; elegant location.

ST.. 221. Allegheny Fine rooms and
: boarding: reasonable rates.

ROBINSON ST.. No. 130. Allegheny Rooms
unfurnished; room renting agency.

WASHINGTON ST.. No. 35. Allegheny
rooms: second floor.

UNION AV.. No. 23. Allegheny Furnished
with board, suitable for one or two

gentlemen; terms moderate.
bee additional adieu unuer Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Offices, Desk Boom, Etc, To Let
TO. LET In the Ferguson tlock. JUIrd and

avs-r-a- few ho4f' offices; Bay "and'
night elevator, electric clocks and Janitor services
free: rent low. Blaca & Balrd. Nu. 95 Fourth av.
rpo LET Immediate possession Front office.
X 2d floor 413 Wood t. : entire office furalshmeut
for sale. Mercantile Trust Co.. 413 Wood st
rpo LET-- ln the Hamilton building. 91-- Firth
J. ar.. choice offices, with all conveniences; rent
low. Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Easiness Stands 'To Let.
rpo LET Room, with or without rower: also.
X storage room, dry kiln, capacity 30,000 ft ; will
lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
Works. Grant and Boquet sts., Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to H. A. Spangler, Third National
Bank, Allegheny.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs. : three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant

power; good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

'TO LET Pride, near Locust St.. fi Med up for and
X formerly occupied as a butcher shop: also fire
dwelling rooms attached: $25 per mo.: send for list.
W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 4th av.

riO LET Large storeroom on Firth av. Holmes
X iCo.. 420 Smlthfield st.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110. with stable, corner

Penn ar.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Applv Nicola Bros.. 205th av.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE-NOTI-CE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION Hie partnership between Charles
Somers, George Piper and Leonard A. Clark was
dissolved on October 5, A. D. 1692. All debts due
to the said partnership are to be pal'd aud those due
from the same discharged by George Piper and
Leonard A. Clark, at Nu. 131 Fourth av.. where
the real estate and mortgage business will be con-
tinued by the said George Piper and Leonard A.
Clark, under the firm name of 1'lper & Clark.

VOTICE OF DISSOLUTION NOTICE I
ll hereby given that the copartnership hereto-
fore existing between John F. Lamker and Henrv
F. Weaver under the firm name of Lamkpr
Weaver, as general Insurance agents, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. John F.
Lamker retiring. The business from this date will
be conducted by Henry F. Weaver, who assumes
the liabilities of the fii m and to whom all payments
due the firm must be made. JOHN F. LAMKER.
HENRY F. WEAVER.

Pittsbuko. Pa., October 1, 1892.
In retiring from above firm 1 respectfully solicit

the continuance or the patronage lo Mr. Wearer
so kindly given me while wltii the firm lean
assure zaf friends and the Insuring public that Mr.
Weaver will properly take care of their interests,
having had over 20 years' experience with the
Boatman's F. A M. Insurance Co. or this city, who
have retired from business. Respectfully yours.
J. FRED. LAMKER.

ITODND-T- he onlj reliable freehand portrml
In nnvnn and wttr calom finest at

grades only; all work done in windows in presence)
or the public; order now and pay for ennstmajj'
stores open until 9p.m.: satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Jos. S. Cowan. Prop. Union' Ar--!

lists Portrait Co.. first floors 703 Liberty St., 607
Wood st.; we employ no agents. Branch 26 Ohio
st. TelepBone 2172.

LOST. I

LOST English setter dog. wnlte with black ears
black on sides of bead: S3 reward If re- -'

turned to 310 Fifth ar. ',

PEOPOSALS.

US. ENGINEER OFFICE, CINCINNATI
Ohio, September 23. 1S92. Seated pro--!

posnls lor construction of tow and snag boas
lor Kentucky river, Ky., will be received as'
this office until 12 jr., November 1, 1892, send
then publicly opened. Specifications, blanks,
forms and all available information will ha
furnished on application to this office. D.
W. LOCKWOOD. Major of Engineers,U. S. A.

TT S. .ENGINEER OFFICE, CHARLES-- U

. TON, Kanawha, W. Va., September 22,
1S92 Sealed proposals for the iron valves,
journals, fastenings, rods, racks, etc, for
lock gates on the Great Kanawha river, em-
bracing about ponnds of wrought Iron;
57,000 pounds ot cast iron and 4,000 pounds of
steel and bronze, will bo received at this
office until OCTOBER 19, 1S92, 3 p. H., Stand-
ard Eastern time, and then publicly opened.
Specifications, blank forms and all available
information will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office. WM. P. CKAIGHILL,'
Colonel Corps o: Engineers, U-- S. A.

Office or
COKTROLLEU Or ALLEOHErY CoTTSTT, Pa,, r

PlTTSBCRO, Pa., Oct..8,1392. J
NOTICE TO PAINTERS.

PROPOSALS will bo received at
this office until 4 o'clock r. M. Wednes-

day, October 12, 1892, for painting certain
rooms, corridors, etc, in Court Honse. ,

Specifications at tne County Commission-
ers' office.

Bidders to givo bond in amount of bid.
The Commissioners reserve the rignc to

reject any or all bids.
JAMES A GEIER,

County Controller.

Orricx or )
COSTROIXEE OT ALUOHE3T ColTXTr. PA. fFrrrsBuna, Pa., Oct. 7, 1S92.

Notice to Engine and Pump Builders.
,

PEOPOSALS will bo received asSEALED until o'clock p.m., Wednesday,
October 12, 1S92, for h rising main,
from pump In basement to tank In Cours
House tower.

Specifications and information at tha
County Commissioners' office.

Bidders to give bond in amonnt of bid.
The County Commissioners reserve tharight to reject any or all bids.

JAMES A. GRIER,
County Controller.

NOTICE TO PRINTERS.
Office of

CoxTROixini of Allzohekt Cocttt, Fa.,
Pittsbuko, Pa., Oct. 8, 1893. i

PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED office until 2 o'clock r. m. J

Mondav. October 10, 1892, for tha print-- ,
ing or 840,000 official and specimen ballots
and 210,000 cards of instruction. For sam-
ples and Information call at the County
Commissioners' office. Bids to be accom-
panied by bund with two sureties In one-ha- lf

the amount of bid, successful bidder to giva
bond with two sureties in double the amount;
of bid. The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved. JAMES A. GEIER,

County Controller.

AUCTION SALES. I

AUCTION 15ALE
Furniture, Carpets,

Pictures, Piano, Etc.,
TUESDAY, October 11, at 10 o'clock, at tho

rooms of the Henry Auction Company,
21 and 2G Ninth street.

Fine upright pianoforte, brocatello parlor"
suite, walnnt and oak chamber suito, ward-
robes, bookcases, desks, sideboards, exten-
sion tables, china closets, lounges and
couches, parlor suites npbolstered in En-li- sh

rugs, plushes and hair cloth, a lot of oil
paintings and engravings, clock and orna-
ments, spring mattresses, pillows, blankets
and beddtnir, large line of brnssels and in-
grain carpets for rooms and halls, hall racks,
kitchen and laundry furniture.

Sale positive.
HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,

Auctioneers.
TTN'DERWRITERS' SALE AT AUCTION- -.
U Tinware, Boots and Shoe. Rubbers,

CTothinjr. etc.. WEDNESDAY, October 12, ac
10 o'clock, at the rooms oTtlie Bs$AjWS"""
Mn Co4. w4nd 2S Ninth street; $3,000 worth
or tinware, v copper, brass and Japanned
goods; also a lot of clothing, boots and
shoes, rubbers, tc., slignly damaged by firs
and water, to be sold for account of whom
it may concern. Sale positive. Terms cash.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

EDUCATIONAL.
New York. Ringston-on-Hndso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Classical. Scientific anl English Courses.

JOHN 31, Oleosa. A. ST., Principal. ,

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. 3 SIXTH AVENUE.

Established J2 years. Day and night schools for
young men and women. Open the entire year.
Mndents may twglu at any time. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting and English departments.
Bookkeeping taught by actual business practice.
Write for free pictorial catalogue.

M. .1. CONNER, President.
J. M. PHILLIP. Dean of Faculty.

l I D DV UNIVERSITYvUnnl SIXTH STREET.
special law and medical preparatory courses,

business college, shorthand- - mathematics, lan-
guages and natural sciences, telegraphy and elocu-
tion. The old reliable school that has educated
over 40.000 students. Dav and evening. Send for
catalogue. H. M. RWK.'Ph. P.. President.

CHOICE PBOPEBTTES.

COZY, NEW 5-R0- 0M HOUSE

With finished attic, front and back
porches; lot graded and fenced.

$500 Down Balance Easy Payments.

GEO. S. MARTIN & CO.,
147 Fourth Ave., Second Floor.

S500 TO 8500,000 a.s
gages, city or conntrv property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Woodst,
Pittsbunr.

Telephone No. 973.

,.34 y.

liMIGK, TYSOI & JACK'S

STEELWORKS
HAVE BEEN LOCATED AT

KENSINGTON.
Work on the construction of these extensive mills will be

started at once and pressed to completion. This adds an-

other great'industry to those already located at Kensington.
Secure a lot in this new manufacturing and residence

city, and the amount invested will soon double.
Kensington is the best city in the State for business or

employment.
TISIT KENSINGTON.

Free railroad tickets furnished at office of

Tffl EIWTI IlBOflINT CO.,

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa.
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